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EFFECTS OF DIETHYLSTILBESTROL ON REPRODUCTION
IN THE BLACK-TAILED PRAIRIE DOG
Abstract
DONALD G. PFEIFFER
Research was conducted in southwestern South Dakota in 1970 and
1971 to obtain information on the reproductive cycle of the blacktailed prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) and to test effectiveness
of diethylstilbestrol as a reproductive inhibitor.

Embryo body

lengths from 10 pregnant females were compared to body lengths of
14 known day-old young to learn the peak breeding period when an
estrogenic chemosterilant would be most effective.

Conception dates

were obtained for three females by backdating the gestation period.
The breeding peak was found to occur in late February and early
March in South Dakota.

Nine of 11 prairie dogs aged by maturation

in the humerus were pregnant and were 2 years old or younger
indicating that yearling prairie dogs were an important segment of
the breeding population.

No successful breeding occurred among 13

pairs of captive prairie dogs, however, five females treated with
100 mg DES over a 6-week period showed anatomical and physiological
differences from the eight control females.

Weight losses among

treated females were significantly different (P
untreated animals held in cages.

<

0.01) from

No significant weight differences

were detected between females collected from DES-treated and
untreated towns.
,,

prairie dog towns.

Sixty-three females were collected from experimental
Nine of 31 (29 percent) females from DES-treated

towns were pregnant while 27 of 32 females (84 percent) from
untreated towns were pregnant.
(PC 0.01).

This difference was significant

Differences were significant between both live embryo

(P< 0.01) and total embryo counts (P < 0.05) from treated and
untreated females. Age ratio counts showed significantly fewer
young per adult (P<' 0.05) on treated portions of two divided towns,
but counts were not significantly different (P > 0.05) when two
treated towns were compared to a control town.
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INTlWDUCTIOH

Many species of animals compete with man for ti1eir livelihood and
existence.

These aidmals are ofteu tenned pests and are therefore

1
subjected to control. Thb black-tailed prairie dog (Qynomys ludovicianus)
is such a species.
Nelson (1919) estimated over 100 million �cres of land in the
United States were occupied by prairie do6s in 1919. A 1961 inventory
indicated l.5 million acres remaiued occupied by four species of prairie
dogs (U. S. Dept. Interior J..963). Effective poisonillg campaigns were
widespread.

However, widespread poisoning progr1:UUs, particularly on

puolic lauds, are now frowned upon uy enviro11ruenta""ists.

The objective

of such control stiould be the ul.Levia tion of damage and not the
destruction of the species (Howard 1367).
The black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes) is endangered by prairie
dog control since ferrets live with prairie dogs und prey readily upon
them (Sheets 1970).

The use of poisons also presents the possibility of

secondary poisoning of tlle ferret (Hillman 1968).
One method of vertebrate control is the use of chemosterilants.
Kilgore (1967) defined these as cheraicals which have the unique property
of sexually sterilizing but not killin6 the peat species. Howard (1967)
stated that chemosterilants could equalize sowe of man's conflicting
interactions with the ecological biota and that autifertility agents will
probably prove to be helpful in maintaining populations of vertebrates at
1

Scie11tific names 1or maliilllals are after

nail

aml M:�.i.sou (19,9).

2

a reduced level.
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of an antifertility a�nt on
prairie dogs, this study was initiated to (1) gain more information on
reproduction in the prairie dog, and (2) evaluate the effects of a
chemosterila.nt on the reproduction of the prairie dog.

3

DF.SCluPl'ION U.f' STUDY AltEAS

Field studies were conducted on prairie dog towns located on the
Buffalo Gap National Grasslands, the Iiapid City Aerial Guunery Iiange,
and at wind Cave National .Park in southwestern South Dakota (Fig. l) .
Buffalo Gap National Grasslands are administered by the Forest
Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

Soils are of the Badlands

association developing from the White lliver ileds (�estin 1971).

They are

thin and derived from unconsolidated silts and clays on rolling
topography (westin 1951).
The area is primarily used for grazing, but sor.ae small grains and hay
are produced.

The potential natural vegetatiou of the area is a

wheatgrass-grama-bu!falo grass association.

Cultivation during the

homestead period of 1910-30 was later abandoned and Japanese brome
lDromus tectorum)2 invaded quickly, remaining a cool season do!r.i.nant.
western wheatgrass lAl{ropyron smithii), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis),
and buffalo grass (Buchloe dactyloides) are the climax dominant species
(Kuchler 1964) .
The Rapid City Aerial Gunnery Range is a 4 2 ,000-acre area used by
the United States Air Force for summer military training.

It is located

in northeastern Shannon County, with 3,5(X) acres of the area lying
2 Scientific names for grasses are according to Fernald (1950).
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immediately east in northwestern \t,'ashabaugh County.
Soils are mainly a i:ki.dland association and Tuthill-Hichfield
association in the eastern half and a Valentine-Anselmo association in
the western one-half.

The flood plain of the white f.iver and intermittent

streams which dissect the crwinery range consists of au Alluvial-liaverson
association

(u.

S. Dept. Agr. and U.

s.

Dept. Interior 1971).

The vet::,-etation is typical of mixed prairie, although short grasses
dominate the overgrazed areas.

Much of the bottomlW!d and silty upland

was fanned until the U. S. Air Force acquired the land in 1942, and
vegetation remains in successional stages of subclima.x.
invader, Japanese brome, dolliinates the areas once fanned.

The principal
Kuchler (1964)

lists this area as climaxed by a wheatgrass-needlegrass community.
Hid- to tall-prairie grass species dominate the Va.lentine-.Anselllio,
FdcLfield-Tuthill and illuvia.l-Eaverson soil associations, while
snortgrass species dominate the Badlands association.
The climate of southwesteru South Dakota, in which the above national
grasslands and gunnery range are located, is semiarid and continental.
It is characterized by cold winters and hot summers.

Precipitation is

light in winter and marginal during the growing season.

Average

precipitation is 15,l inches, of which 11.9 inches (79 percent) fall
during the growin& season.

The main source of rainfall is thundershowers,

which produce a wide range of amounts and iuteusities of rain.
snowfall averages 24 inches.
the average, 36 days per year.

Seasonal

Snow cover of 1 inch or more is found, on
The average annual wind speed is 11 mph

with prevailing direction from the northwest during winter and from tne

6

south during the sUU!llier.
Annual teuperature avera5es 47 F, but usually te�peratures rise to
100 F in sumr:,er and dro} to -20 F or lower in winter.

A temperature

of 100 F or higher may occur, on the averae,--e, 11 days per year.

A

reading of -20 For lower has �een recorded an average of 4 days
armually.

The avera�e date for tho last frost is May 19 and thE:: first

frost is September 22, \iith an average growing season of 126 days.

Thes�

weather data were cowpiled by Hational �eather Service records at
Cottonwood, South DaKota, 30 .llliles northeast of the study areas.
Two prairie dog towuS (nan.kin cUJd Sar.ctuary) wE:re studied in
Wind Cave National Park, w.:.ach is located in Custer County in the
southern Black Hills.

Topography is a gently �ollinb limestone plateau.

Dominant grasses include Wt;st�rn wl'leatgrass, green needlegrass
(Stipa viridula), needle end tLread (Stipa comata), blue grama, buff�o
grass, Kentucky bluegrass (Poa prateusis),

and Canada bluegrass

(.!::m!_ compressa).
Climatological data wE::re taken frofu National \t.eather Service records
compiled at liot Sprillf�, South Dakota, 9 miles south of the prairie uog
towns studied.

Average annual temperature is 47 F, 'tiitil large variations

from winter to sUL.w;er and frolll day to day.

The continental climate is

shielded frow cold outbreaks during the winter by the Black Hills.
Temperature extremes include an average of 2 days aoove 100 F, and 19
days below zero annually.

The average date for the last frost is May 16,

and the first fall frost occurs
growing seasou of 132 days.

011

Se;teI:J.ber 25, e;iving an effective

7
The average annual precipitation is 17,5 inches, of which 13. 6
inches (77 percent) fall during the growing season.

Thundershowers with

a wide range of intensities and amounts are the main source of
precipitation during the growing season.

Seasonal sno�'fall averages

36. 7 inches, with l inch or more on the ground an average of 23 days
per year.

Average annual wind speed is about 11 mph, �ith the

prevailing direction from the northw�st duriug t;,,e lliinter aLci from the
southeast during the summer.

8

lie production
The breedin6 period of the black-tailed prairie dog ra.iiges over 2
to 3 weeks (AntnoHy t..mi Foi·1.:man 1951 ; Tilestou aua. l..t ciJ.ei tner 1966;
Swith 1958) .
in

January

Smith (l:)J8) fowid tnis period to betir. th(:- last .,...eek

in Kansas prairie dogs

and

Tileston auJ Lech.Leitner

(1%6 )

after measuring embryos oelieved that concertions oc�1..1rred in late
Fe bruary in Colorado .

1\ing ( 1�55 ) surmised tiiat ilia.ting occurs st.c!'tly

t;fter tlie vagina oper.s in late Fe brlUU'y and early �'lure!: in South I.ld;.otu .
In OklallOma tl1e oreedii.t;;; se<lson occurrea. tne la.st wee« of January t ('i
early Feoruary (.;wthc,ny .:;.Ild Forei:ia.n 1:::)51) .

wade (1 .:121

o.:iserved .Jre"'ding

activity to begin 2 wet::ks letter iL prairie dot;;S t�e:, fr-o.a north central
Kansas than in collections fror.:i tbt:: Ka..1scls-U!-'.lai1owa. uord.er lOU miles
south.

Latitude and altitude differences were predicttJd by MerriW'.ll (1.iul ,

to a lter the onset of t.-i� i:.>reeding season iu pruirie doGS .
The peak of lllale sexual activity occurs durine; the first week in
}'ebruary in Oklahoma (ii.nti1ony 1953 ) .
scrotal testes at that time .

.i'.inety percent uf the ciales hu.d

..u1thony and ForoLlall (1951 ) reported that

ruotile sperm in the ef,ididyn,is durinG the last week iH Jauuary in
OklahoLUa prairie dogs persisted throughout tte oonth of r'eb!'U!iry in
:.ioth captive and wild forms .

�i th (BSt3 ) found testes cf .l.\ruiSEl.S prairi�

dOt!,S to oe lar{;;est durine, ti1e first 10 days of r·ei.Jruary .
'l'he breedinc sea�on af.t•b.l't::ntly &nus a.uruptly as ..rU,thouy (1 J5;i ; f0 ...r :J
th.it tes tes regressed very rai->idly , ::,.ad th:...t oy late ,·iarch , the tl;� t �<",
were aodominal and ti,ti.c weight wus reauced 90 vercent from the pt:.�

9

lJrei::diut;; \\'e.i.gh t .
Fore:1,an ( 196 2 ) noteu tll..:.it dur:;.n5 estrus iu ttk: fewal i:: ol t1ck-taiied
vrairie Liog , t i1t: v ul V!:i s1t.e.lls ami

D1;;cu1Jt;S

pi�u.:nted , i:..lld th(; veutr-al

opening grad..all;, 1.:1,lur1:;es to u wide slit .tloub t,,.: eJJtire surface .
::;1ie ooserver.1 t.11e:..;e comU. tions in uer laoor:ito ..·y co:..oay as t!arly as
Jai:uary 20 .

Involution of tlJ.t: V lllVa sic;ualed tHc: end of tne urt!t!d.iug

period :,md i.le�uu oy i·1urci. l .
H,15 ( l :.:b� ) o userveci tlJ.b.t th(; feuale black-tul.leci .i!rairie dot; uid
11ot urt:aed w,til th� :::;eco1J.u. sprint., aft(;::r Dirt h .
that few juveuiles orecL

tJ1..i tll ( 1 J58 ) 1:1lso nut€d

Fore:iia1,. ( 1 :J62J found co:uilJ.g ;,-ear-old fowales

exti biti1,b estrus , !J ut tiieir estrus 1..as usu.ally later· c.wJ. i1, olde r
1'err:ules .

Jc1.1tko anu .Jrov,n ( 1 967 ) found t11tit pre 0na11t fei.:ales collected

later t : lcilJ. usual r,aprf;;:sentt:� � uv1;1,iles of ti1t: 1,rt:vi ous year in their
s tuclies ou tl-,e wi.i te-1.uiled 1:rairie tlo6 ( Gv,�oi.;y� .l.eucurus ) ,
l<'urther evidc11ce t;ut wuny of t.ile juvenil1: i'e1i1ale s present iJJ. t�,e
c olony will uretld is seei. i.:. o ose1--vt1.tior,.s by 'i'ilestou and Lec1.lei tr.er
( l::;166 j t;.nd "r. ade ( l:;!28j .

uade o ;;servtd that over 'IB .i-icrceut of 64 fei.iales

c ollected durint. t.1� or�euiHb season in Kans:1.s were _f.ret,ua.n t .

Tilestou

auci Lec,J.ei tner coll<.;ct�d 32 fc:,..;.J.les ill (;olurauu w.J �l \.ere _i)1'te)J.c1.nt
except for j .

0ne of t11e::;e .. as u yearliut,, ww till: uther t\-io were w.h.Hs .

1 t se1.;u.::, ..·L:asca,aolt:: to a88Ui::t.. that juveu.iles ( u.L,os"t 1 year old ) c..ai:e U}
1110.re of ti,e populu.tiou tnau ti.1e i•Ortio:, of non-_i.L't:e,iiaot feiuules
collected iu tl1e:.A; two :;tudit:!s .
Ant;1ouy a11J r'oi:t:1111,.n ( l:.1Sl ) :.ie.i..ievi;u tw:: t_:estat:..on i•erio.1 t o Jc :52
<lays �ii tl. u. rn.u..;e of ju-jJ d.:iys .

:i1iJ.itn ( 1:j'.)0) O .)i::ierveu tl1e l.::.111.., t" of

pregnaucy to .)e 2t3-32 ,bys .
1-esorpti ol! .:1uJ uuortion of j ulll..t. were CO&.iL..OL iu t .• t; l1:1 ;)0r1:.tory colony

.Litter size is �lt:O i,r: •.lO..'.'t:��•1+•

.L
s ;l

7• .; ;l
•

•,,
, ;r O'··
r. ",,....;- <· :: I'"o.l.. r�·; -..L. l..vt.,
"' t•·
-

yotu,g •
...;l,e;;iosterih,uts
If re1Jr0Juctio1. _p1·oce::;ses of a s.r,:;c:i.fic .iJ..:St ::i,1t:Cit)S u.:ce b1ow11, a
clJet.o�terilu1, t 1,.i,), t oe u�,eJ. as a reali:stic ,letr,ou or L:Outrul .

.r·or

e xui...ple, Jalser (.tJ64 ) 1;ointt.:ci out tnat applyiiiJ. antifertility ui..1.: 11ts

o.;in6 r.:.oi1estrous , is a sp:::c.w r. tu � ,:.i.Cl... Cllt..G..o,:.teril:.ll,t c,w :.>tl easily

lli.JJ.,w�i:.m reJ>roductioi., diot,v.i.stil uest:col (DiJ ) ,.us fmwu to luve

C.1.uttus uorve 1:fo1...::i ) (r1nrsi·, a:•d .Jow,ird l j69 ; !Jreis bat.:u 1 ::6 :J ; und Jruoks
ai,J Jowe r1.::au 1';)71 ), raboits ( Sylv.i.:i.ai,� flo.cid.a.uus ) (lirE:Je1;.,,alu l-J'57 ) , w.,d
voles (,·licrotus µeii.us/lV&i,icus ) ( ..:iturw

L
J:

tilld.

'->alluersou 1 970) to i11terru1Jt

11

Table l .

Prairie dog reproductive data fu'l.i.!lcl by c,ther investigators which
ir,clude average embryos found per few&.le ai�d tr,t:: ri:11,ge c.:bserved.

State

(19 58)

Kansas

4 . 00

Colorado

4 . 75

Smith

Tileston and
Lechleitner

( 1966)

- 5.0

2.0 - 7,0
- 6. 0

(B5J)

:.iouth Dakota

4, 90

\iade

(1928 )

Oklahoma

5 . 02

2 . 0 - 10. 0

South Dakota

5. 20

3. 0 - 9.0

Otlahoma

5 . 20

3.0 - 7.0

'l'yler

.

?

King

Pfeiffe r
(This Study)

Lt
'

,w.nge

li.verage Bmoryos ?er 1''emale

Investigator

( 1968)

?
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A chemosterila.ut •,mich operates during the female' s estrous cycle
IJust be available to the target species during the cowplete rar.ge of
the breeding period.

A steroid sex lloruone suci, as DES interferes witn

implantation, delays parturition, and causes fetal death a11d resorption
of fetuses through day 10 following mating in rats (Dreisbach 1959 ) .
Lil'.lhart and Enders (1964 ) prevented productiou of offspriug in foxes
( Vulpes fulva) , usiug DES from 9 days prior to aud uutil 10 days after
matiug.

n.esorption of embryos has bem. r-e.iJorted by a mu::.>er of authors

after admillistering a cnemosterilant (Stonu and :Jande rson 1969; Storm
and Sanderson 1970 ; Linhart

aild

Enders 1964 ) .

Travis a..ud Scnaible { 1962 )

found lower e�br:,o co1.ints, but complete tenaination of pregnancy did not
necessarily occur in their DES-treated mink ( Mustela �) .
Treatment witil steroid hormones cn11 cause physiological differences
in treated ani mals coi:..pured to control animal s.

Internal d ifferences

in the reproductive or6 ai1s of DES-treuted voles included heavier uteri
a.nci ligi1ter ovaries (Storm and �derson 1]70 ) .

l3rooks and Bowerman

(1971) found taat distended uteri and inactive ovaries were indicative
of bi6h levels of estroten intake.
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HETHODS
Studies of Reproduction
Prairie o.ogs were collected froru the field for reproductive
infonnation by shootine: and live trappiu6 , and reproductive organs were
removed and preserved in fo:nnaldehyc1e.

Front legs were !:ilso preserved

to determine if maturation of tl1e long oones could be used as an asing
t echnique, which would provide the age structure of the breeding fewales.
Muscle was removed from the humerus, and eacn oone was X-rayed .

X-rays

were examined to detenuine if t.ne epiphyseal cartilae,e was present.

This

technique has oeen used to age cottont1::1il raobi ts (Hale 1949 ) .
Studies of Populatious
To obtain estimates of current deusities of prairie dog
populations in Sout11 Dakota, the l,iucolu Index technique (ratio of marked
to um:iarked animals ) of population estimation was employed.

Cow;ting of

the number of marked and u11marked auilllals seen aoove ground at any one
time gave an estimtition of tne popuh.tion .

.Prairie doe;s were live-trapped

and the pela� ciyed yellow with picric acid in au alcohol solution.

Age

classes (yow1e; and adult) \,,ere <.ii:.;tir.1�-uished by applyiri.e tne ciye to either
side of the body.

ilye was appli�d to tne head and cnin of all prairie

dogs to enaule observation of a mar1<t:1d auirr.l:1.1 if its ruarKed side was
turned away from the observer .

'.i'hese animals were easily Observed frow a

point outside tiie to-wn.
Counts of those prairie U06S a bove grour.1d at any one tirue -wert:1 made
at 15-minute intervals to obtain estimates of age ratios on treated and
control towns.
near the town.

A ld�vtti.u.6 �cope \\ .....s ...::,ed in cow.1tiu1;, from a point

'-
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Studies of Bait Preferences
Food preferences of caged prairie dogs we re tested, offering whole
oats, hulled oats, ba!'ley and rolled oats.

A field experiment was also

conducted to e valuate bait preference on w ind Cave l�ational i'ark on
Aue,-ust 18, 1971 .

One cup each of seven different baits was placed on

paper plates in rando� order on a prairie dog tow11.
l>efore sunrise,

and

3ait was placed

the W1consumed bait was collected at sunset,

approximately 12. 5 hours later.

Two bait stations were placed on

activity areas newly pioneered; t11ese were e xpausioL areas of the town
that had been occupied for uo !ilOre than 2 years.

Vet;etation on these

two areas was comparable to that i.wuiediately adjacent to the town,
although it was somewhat shorter, Vegetation at these two stations
had not undergone successional re�ressiou, as was seen on the baiting
areas in the main town.
Studies of Caged Prairie Dogs
Thirteen pairs of prairie dob-s were trapped on the study areas in
August, 1970, and placed in individual cages at the Wildlife Research
Farm in Brookings, South Dakota to observe effects of chemical
reproductive in.hioitors.
controlled heat and light.

These animals were housed in a building with
Each prairie dog was individually lllarked with

a numbered metal e ar-tag.
The cages

( 18

x 24 x 48 inches ) consisted of t wo l�vels (Fig. 2 ) .

The lowe r compartment was fille d with hay for the nesting area, and the
upper level was used for feeding .

A sheet me tal floor in which an
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Figure 2

Thirteen cages held pairs of prairie dogs for reproductive
experiments . The prairie dogs are in the lower nesting
compartment with the floor to the upper feeding level
removed .

Figure 3 A prairie dog town on the Buffalo Gap National Grassland
spring , 1971 .
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opening was cut enabled the prairie dogs to move from the nesting area to
the feeding lil'ea.
for cleaning.

The floor separating the two levels was easily removed

Feeding and cage cleaning occurred at intervals of 5 days

to mini mi ze disturbance.
The prairie dogs were paired at random ill October, 1970, and
assigned for control or treatment in January, 1971.
were selected to receive the chemosterilant.

Five of the pairs

Eight pairs served as

controls, as information on prairie dog reproduction in captivity is
scarce.
Each animal was weighed to the nearest gram in October, February,
and April.

They were quieted by placing them in a burlap bag while on

the balance scale.
Tablets containing 25 mg DES were administered singly to each
treatment female on February 8 and 24 and I-larch 4 and 11.

A prairie dog

will average about 1 kg during the breeding season and 25 mg/kg is a
commonly-used d osage in chemosterilant studies.
Field Studies of Chemosterilant
DES was mixed with hulled oats at the Bait 1"iixing Station, Division
of Wildlife Services, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, Mitchell,
• South Dakota by Steve V. Moro, District Supervisor.

The grain mix was

similar to that for preparation of poisoned oats.

Six ounces of lipoidal

were used per 50 pounds of grain as a carrier for the DES.

A yellow dye

to serve as a bird deterrent and also to show the thoroughness of mixing
was included in the mixture.

l..
::,,;.
r;}

t... .

Three hundred pounds of grain were mixed

with 150 grams of DES, while another ,00 pounds were mixed in the same
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manner except no DES was added ,
Prairie dog towns on national grasslands and ou the gunnery range
were selected for field ex1Jerimenta (Fig. 3) ,
nat ural division (intercittent stream

ana

Two of the towns had a

rocky soil out-cropping) ,

and a buffer zone was esteblished on either aide of this dividing line.
These towns were named Homestead .;r,d Jomb .i:tange.

Two other to1-ns on

national grassland (National Grassland Nos. 41 and 41A) served as
treatment towns and were paired ,,Ii th a town less than a mile uway for
control (National Grassland Ho. 40).

DES-treated bait was also placed

on parts of two towns (Conata and Crew) other than treated or control
towns for the purpose of collecting animals to study effects of DES on
embryos.
Baits were distributed on the prairie dog towns in three
applications; one each 1''ebruarJ 27, March 6 and 20, 1971.
the oats was scattered at each active burrow.

A cupful of

A ourrow was judged active

if it was not filled with suow and numerous trac.Ks indicated recent
prairie dog use.

approximately 30 doses of 25 mg DES pe r dose were

applied per acre on the treated town and the same numoer of doses without
DES on witreated towns.

Snow was present on the towns during each

application, but the depth of 1-2 incnes was packed around the active
burrows.

Although the overnight temperatures dro�ped below O F, the

prairie dogs were active during the day when the temperature reached
15-28 F.
Prairie dogs can still be separated into two age classes by size in
June. Age ratio counts were !Jla.de at t.bat ti.J.ae to evaluate relative
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success of prairie dog reproduction on witreated towns co:..,t1ared to
DES-treated towns. Cow1ts of animals were made from the same vantage
p oin t for each census.

The prairie dog towns used in the field exper

iments were censused in 1970 to serve as pret.ce�tiilei.t iudices , and
posttreatment counts were obtained in 1971 ,

Female prairie dOf$S were

also collected from treated and untreated towns durint,; late June to
estimate reproductive success•

•
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RESULTS AliD DISCU:..:.SION
3reediil£ Seasous
.l'leasureme:nts were wade on testes fror.i four prairie dogs collected
Fe bruary 27, 1�71,

ruid from six prairi� dogs collected April 2, 1J71,

to obtain data on gonadul regression (Table 2) .

On Februc.ry 27, averlige

length of the testes was 26 wm ( 24 - 28 mm) and average �idth was 15
(15 - 16 !Jill) .

D1llJ

Eleven of lj captive prairie do6s iw.d testes which were

palpable from F
ebruary 10 tr.rough Narcn 8.

JU1tiJony (1953) observed

palpable testes during the peak breeding period for wale prairie dogs.
Smith (1958) found a range of 28 - 40

Illlll

for lengtil lind 13 - 16

r.im

for

width of testes in the peak of the breedilig season in Kansas.
Following the 0reeding season the testes regr�ss 6lld becowe
abdor.iinal (Fi�. 4) .
11 - 16

L'llll

LtL.gths and widths of abdor..iniil. testes were

a.nd 5 - 10

D.Ull

respectively on april 2 .

These measurements

agree with Smith' s (1958) filldiugs of 10 - 16 wm length and 5 - 8
width for abdoltinal testes.

iJllll

..:i.ntl1ony (1953) found testes were abdominal

within 6 weeks followint?, tae iieak of breeding.
Testes data indicated the peak breeding season occurrc:d t11e last
2 weeks of February through early March for male prairie dogs in
South Dakota.

However, in the prairie dog as in other mammal s, the male

bre eding season is less precise than the female breeding s e ason
(Foreman 1962).
Prairie dogs were collected durin� the spring of 1971 to determi�e
time of breeding season.

Three female vruirie dogs were colle cted on

February 27 ; two were not pregnant .

Five more fewa.les were collected
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Taole 2. Measuremtnts of te�tes from prairie dogs collected in the field,
Soutn Dakota, 1971 .

Date CoHected

Length
(mm)

February 27
1
2

3
4

Average
Ap.l'i:. 2
-·

24
25
27
28
24
26
26
___g§_
25 . 8
- '7

-,'

ll
11
ll
16
16
14
14
12
13
13

,,

3
4

5
G

Average

--12
13.3

'Width
(mm}

15
15
16
16
15
16
15
1�<
15 , 4
6
7
6

10
9
7
7
6

7
7

____i

7.2
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Figure 4 Gonadal regression occurs rapidly f ollowing the peak of
breeding as seen in size diffe rences of t estes collect ed
in Feb ruary ( Left ) and in April (Right ) .

Figure 5

Resorpti on of dead emb ry os is in progress in this prairie
dog ut erus . Five of the emb ry os are dead and are being
resorbed. The s ingle live embryo is half-dollar size .
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Figure 4 Gonadal regression occurs rapidly following the peak of
breeding as s e en in siz e d ifferences of t estes collected
in February ( Left ) and in April ( Right ) .

Figure 5

Res orpt ion of d ead embryos is in progress in this prairie
dog uterus . Five of th e embryos are d ead and are b eing
res orb ed . The single live embryo is half-dollar siz e .
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March 6 ; four contained e111 uryos .

ilug ( 1955 ) found opeh vaginas in two

of six female prairie d.ot;s exan.i11ed oll F'e bruary 25 iu Soutl i Dakota and
in all females exan,ined tlJ.e first \>.'eek in March .
Fourteer. of 18 ft:1.iale prairie dogs c ollected fro1a untreated t owns
ou April 2 were pregnant .

Two were not preguant , ,.1ud two rn,.d previously

given birth and were s uckling yow15 .

Jody le�ths of e:mbryos from 10

of the 14 pregnant f�lllal1:s were IL.eat1ured ('!'able 3 ) ; one reproductive
tract was lost anci three females were i.1eld in captivity uutil they �ave
birth.

3ody lengtns of eruoryos from each ferode collected ou April 2

were averaged ci!ld compared to the ave:cage oody lengths of 1 4 oue-day-old
young uoru to tii.ree fe�es in captivity (�aoie 4 ) ,
ed April 2 (Hos .

6 , 7,

8,

ranging from 62 to 80 mm •

9,

10) coutaiued emi:>ryos with body lengtl1s

.3irtn would have occurred shortly as these

embryo lengths are close to or overlap tht: rarJ.t;e
lengths of the known day-old young.
those made by Johnson

Five females collect

( 1927 )

(65 - 85

mo) of body

Tuese measurt:ruents are similar to

and Smith

(1958)

who found aver&ge body

len�ths at birth to be 69 rJID ( averab-e fvr f our young) and 65 - 70 rum
respectively in their studies .
Conceptiou d11tes for tl1e tnree females giving uirth iii captivity
were outaiued by oackdatir,g the t:,'e Stution period of 32 days .

One female

gave birtl. to eight youn� on April 6 aud the other two had three young
each on April 9,

The conct:ption dates werE:! March 5 aud 8 .

;3ecause of

the eiuoryo sizes of fe!Jlales Nuwbers 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , uud 10 relative to the
sizE:!s of known day-old oody �engths , conception in these females is
believed to have occurred after E'e bruary 28 1;1nd. before Narcn 10 .

Tl:e
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Table 3 ,

Number of
Female

Average body lengths of embryos from 15 pregnant female prairie
dogs colle cted i1i. spring, 1971, Presence or absence of t11e
epiphyseal cartila�e is listed for the April 2 collections.
Date
Collected

Epi}lhyseal
Cartila�e

Number of
Embryos

Average
Jody Length (mm)

l

February 27

9

ll

2

March 6

8

8
8

3

6
6
6

4
5
6
7

8

9
10
ll
12
13
14
15

April 2

Aosent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Present
Absent
Present
Present
Present
Present

4
4
4
7
6
4

3

8

4
5

7
5

80
74
65
64

62

41
29
24
15
ll

24

Table 4.

Body lengths and weig11ts of 1 4 one-day-old prairie doe;s born in
captivity to wild-captured pregnant females, 1971.

Date of Birth
April 6

Average

3ody .Le ngth
(mm)

Weight
{ grams )

70
70
69
69
65
70
68

17. 8
15. 0
14. 7
14. 2
14. 0
15. 0
14. 2
13. 5
14. 9

__..§.§.
68

73
83

April 9
.Average

_§l
80

81
76

April 9
Average

-11.
77

17. l
20. 4
25.7
21. l
21. 9
21. 7
17. 9
20. 6
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other five felilales (Nos. ll, 12, 13, 14, l5)
bred later in 1-iarch as seeu by
shorter body lengths of embryos .
Two females of the 18 which had young wheu coll�
cted April 2 had
breci oefore Feuruary 28, and pb.rtw·ition had occi.Lr
red less than a week
previous judging from uterine tissue and vascularization
at placental
scars.
An estrogenic chemosterila.nt need only be availa ole during t, 1e peak
breeding period; if this period is prolonged for any reason more bait
�ust be availa�le.

Foreman

(1962) found that young prairie dogs

enteri.l.g their first breeding period exhibited estrus latE1r than mature
a.Li.male .

Humeri frow 26 prairie dogs were X-rayed to evulu�te use of

the epiphyseal cartilage as an a ging tec.tmique to determine if young
prairie dogs breed later than adul ta.

.A cartilage line was preseut in

three yearlings of known age (Fig. 6, A) aud a bse.ut iu one p rairie dog
known to be over 2 years old (Fig. 6, C ) •

No e.Li.uu:lls kuown to be 2 years

old were examined ; however, tl,e line was faintly evident in one female
that was known to be 18 months old (Fig·, 6, B) .
Twenty-one females of unknown age were X-rayed to examine evidence
of the epiphyseal line with regard to the age of breeding animals
(Fig. 6 , D, E ) .

The line could be seen in ll of these animals (Fig. 6, D),

nine of which were pregnant.
2 years old.

These animals were probably no older than

Evidently some of the pregnant females were yearlings

because it seems unlikely that only 2 of the

11 collecteu were yearlings.

Other evidence also indicates yollllt,'er females may exhibit estrus
later in the breeding season than older animals ,

Of the ten femal.es

26

A

c

B

E

D

Figure 6 X-ray photos of prairie dog humeri showing presence or
abs ence of epiphyseal cartilage in known and unknown age
animals . Epiphyseal cartilage can b e s een in A, B , and D.
12 months old
18 months old
c More than 24 months old
D Unknown age
E Unknown age

A
B
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collected in wLich i,mbryo uody lengths were averaged (Table 3 ) , five
retained ti1e epiphyseal line whili, five did not.

Onl y one (Ho. 10)

of the five (Nos. 10, 12, 13, 14, 15) younger prairie dot:;s was near
parturition, judging fro:.. el!lbryo sizes.

iiurnbers 14 aLd 15 had embryo

sizes similar to ljuruiJer 1, wiri.ch had conceived some 30 days earlier.
Tnerefore, four of the five yowiger prairie dogs probaoly bred in
mid- to late Harch w1u.l1.: t.ne oluer feraa.l.es and one younger female bred
iu early 11arch.
I t appears that in Sout11 Dakota prairie dogs breed at any time from
tHe last week

i11

l<'eb ruf::l.ry tnroue,Jl Harch und chewosterilants shou.i.d oe

available during that time f or mrucimuw effect:i.veuess.
Bait Preference
A chemoderilant must be incorporated in or on a _preferred oait
to be effec tively administered to wild prairie dogs.

In a baiting

experime nt with cuged wu.ruals, the descending order of preference among
the four baits available was : whole oats, hulled oats, barley, and rolled
oats.

'whole oats were also ,1Jreferri,d among seven baits offered to wild

prairie dois iu au hU6us t field tes t (raule 5 ) , However, DES aulle res
to the outside of the �rain and prairie a.ogs d.o not eat the hull of
whole oats.

For this reason hulled oats were u:.;ed as the DES carrier

in thti field experi10E:ints since t.1ie kernel, coated with DES, is eutireiy
cousumed.

Observations on treated towns showed th&t the baits were

consumed followin� distribution.

--- - - -
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Table 5. The percentage of bait consumed after being available to prairie
dogs for 12. 5 hours.

Bait

l

2

Station

3

4

5

Average
Consumed

Whole Oats

100. 0

100. 0

100. 0

5. 1

75. 9

78. 0

Hulled Oats

100. 0

100. 0

80. 0

1. 2

14. 4

59 .1

Barley

69. 3

100. 0

,; 3. 2

3. 2

41.8

49. 1

Poultry Pellets

23. 7

27. 0

12. 3

2.0

52. 9

23. 6

Corn

16 . 2

66 . 0

8.0

l. 4

11. 8

20. 7

'fl heat

17. l

21. 8

7. 2

2. 9

ll. 7

12. l

Sorghum

12.0

11. 4

13. 2

0. 9

9. 5

9.4

·'

·•,
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Bait Application Hates and Costs
An estimate of the number of anioals on a prairie dog town that may
consume the bait must be known to determine the amount of bait to apply.
Maximum densities of animals on prairie dog towns in the central
United States occurred following pup emergence and ra.1,ged fro1,L 3. 6 to
3). (.) clogs per acre.

Minimum densities ccct.rred duriug the breeding

season and ranged fro� 2. 6 to 20. 0 pe r acre (Table 6) .

Smith (1958)

found 20 prairie dogs per acre present during the breeding season in
Kansas, higher than any density observed by the other investigators.
This density was used as a minimum figure in treating the e:xperiuental
towns with che�osterilant.
Based on the population density of 20 dogs �r acre during the
breeding season, 30 doses per acre were considered sufficient to reach
all the animals present.

This would be su.fficient to reach the majority

of the population, even if males consumed some of the bait before the
females bad eaten a full dose.
The cost per acre of the treated bait would vary with the number
of applications administered during the breeding season.

Using three

applications at 1. 5 pounds of bait per acre per application (30 doses
per acre), the cost was ,1. 03 per acre for the breeding season.

The

cost breakdown for 100 pounds of treated grain is shown in Table 7 ;
mixing costs are not included.
The Lincoln Index tecnnique was used on the Wind Cave study area
in July and AU8ust, 1971 (Table 8 ) .

Althougn these results were too

late to use in my study, they will be availaole for further field tests.
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Table 6. Various prairie dog density levels as found by other investigators.

Investigator

State

King (19 55 )

Prairie Do� Per Acre
MaximUUI

Minimum

South Dakota

15 .0

4. 0

Smith ( 1958 )

Kansas

33 . 0

20. 0

Tyler ( 1968)

Oklahoma

3.6

?

Tileston and
Le chleitner (1 9 66)

Colorado

12. 9

2.6
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Table 7.

Cost of products used in chemosterilant bait mixing; 100
pounds was used to treat 20 acres of active prairie dog town
during the breeding season.

Amount used per 100 pounds

Item

Cost per 100 pounds

Lipoidal

iOQ . 26

l ounce

Yellow Dye

$00. 21

2 bags

Sacks

100. 22

DES

$15.00

12 ounces

50 grams

Hulled Oats

Total

! ;i . 00
$20 . 69

Ta ble 8. Es timated density of pr a irie dogs per a c r e u s ing the Lincoln Index on three pr a irie dog
towns on the Wind Cave s tudy area , July a nd August , 1 9 7 1 .

Ra nkin (6 . 5 ) a

Numbe r of counts
Numbe r of marked animals
Ave rage ac tual count
Ave rage estima te
a

Total

ac r e s

Sa nc tuary I (0 . 9 )

Sa nc tuary II (0 . 8 )

Total

Adul t

Young

Total

Adult

Young

Tot a l

Adul t

Young

2 35

2 35

2 30

151

150

150

151

151

146

42

22

20

24

15

9

12

7

5

8. 1

3.4

4. 7

26 . 9

11 . 2

15 . 9

19.8

14 . 1

5.7

36 . 0

13. 6

28 . 5

50. 6

22 . 8

28 . 6

30 . 2

18 . 9

11 .9

of town shown in parenthe s is .
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The 6. 5-acre Rankin to'lin had a total po}Julation estimate of 36 prairie
dogs per acre with estimates of 14 adults and 29 young in July.

On

the 1-acre acreas of Sanctuary towns I and II , totals were estimated to
be 51 prairie dogs per acre on Sanctuary I and 30 on Sanctuary II .
Smith (19 58) found thlit the Sl..Wllller popub.tion declined 40 percent to
tnt1 breeding seasou minimum.

Tileston B.lld Lecnleitner (1966) observed

a 75 perceut decliue frou.. the suriuaer prairie dog density to the
breed� season popul�tion.
�ffects of DBS on Caged Prairie Dogs
Even though there w�s no successful breeding wnong the caged females,
anatomical and physiologicl:1.1 differences oetween the treated l:Uld untreated
females were seen.

Anatomical differences in DBS-treated females

included an enlarged. vulva which gave the appearance tru.t the females
were in estrus.
young.

The femE:iles had enlarged teats and a!Jpeared to be suckling

However, loctE:i.tion was not present.

Tllese external conditions

persisted through June l, 10 weeks after the fourth and final 25 mg dose
of DES was ad.milu.stered.

These differeuces are believed to be due to

the hi 5 h doage of cne111osterilunt l:l.draiuistered.
Oteri measured on April 13 (33 days follolving tne fourth 25 mg
treatwent of DES) had diameters of 2
treated female respectively.
f emales than in controls.

IJm

and 9 mm in a control and a

Ovaries a1ld uteri were larger in treated

The uteri �ere shortened and tidckened in

the treated aniroals foll.owing the breeding season.
All females treated with DES sLowed weight loss (Table 9) .

The

weight of one treated female decreused from 805 grams ou Feuruary B

.1,11

- ... ,., .U ,
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Table 9. Average weights of DES-treated female prairie dogs compared to
untreated animals in caged experiments.

Date \weighed

Average ',,eight in Grams
Untreated
Treated

1''e bruary 24

718 ( 5 )

April 6

614 (4 )**

a

San.ple size in parenthesis
Significant weight loss (P < 0. 01) using t-test.

**

a

824 (8)
815 (8)

- ---- ---- --- --
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to 312 grams at her death March 25.

The weight loss (P < 0. 01) of

treated females and the death of one animal were attributed to the high
dosage of DES administered.

weight loss was not different (P > 0. 05)

on treated towns compared to untreated towris on the study areas.

The

females collected from treated towns wei�hed 960 grams (average for 6 )
while those females from untreated towns weig.h�d 867 grnms (average for

1oj .
Effects of DES on Wild Prairie Dogs
Collections were ma.de in the spring on DES-treated towns (Conata
and Crew) and uutreated towns for the purpose of comparing pregnancy
rate (Table 10).

Of 19 females collected in tr,e spring on untreated

towns 17 were pregnant, and of 9 from treated towns only 2 were pregnant.
This difference is significant (P < 0. 01) tested by Chi-square analysis.
Only females with live embryos were considered pregnant.
The number of live embryos in pregruu.lt females was lower
(1. 5 versus 5 , 2) on DES-treated towns (Table 11); tnis difference was
significant (P < 0. 01 ) .

Total embryos per pregnant female from treated

towns was also significantly lower (P <: 0,05) than from untreated towns
(4. 5 versus 5 . 2) (Table 11) .

These embryo differences probably resulted

from the DES causing embryo death and resorption and interfering with
implantation as other investigators have found to occur in DES-treated
animals (Travis and Schaible 1962) .
A laporotomy was performed on two prairie dogs which had access to
DES-treated grain.

The uterus of one held seven pea-sized embryos which

were apparently being resorbed.

The second female had five dead embryos

·�-..-�;
·

I

.
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Table 10. Pregnancy in prairie dogs collected from D.8�treated and
witreated towns.

Time of
Collection

Humber
in
Sample

Number
Pregnant

9

2

19

17

2

90

SWlllllerb
National Grassland
Treated
Humber 41
5

2

3

40**

3

l

2

3 3**

8

7

l

88

14

4

10

5

3

2

9

22

27

5

Spring8
Treated
Untreated

Number 41A
Untreated
Number 40
Bomb Rane;!
Treated
Untre ated

Spring and SUililller Combined
31
Treated
Untreated
a
b

32

Number
not
Pregnant

.Percent
:Pregnant

*

22

29**
60

29**
84

Pregnancy based on embryo counts.
Pregnancy based on evidence of suckling.
* Significant difference (P < 0. 05) between treated and Wltreated towns
using Chi-square.
** Significant difference (P < 0. 01) between treated and untreated towns
using Chi-square.
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Table 11.

The number of live and de!id embryos in pregnant female prairie
dogs collected from treated and untreated town, sp ring, 1971,

T ype of Town

Number

Treated

0
0
l
0

7

1. 5

3.0

4. 5

5

0
0
0
0
0

6
4

8

4

4

5
6
7

9

13

4
5
3

10
ll
12
14

15
16
11

Live embryos per pregnant female
Total embryos per pregnant feJJlal e

6
6

0

l
3

0

6

3
4

5
0
2

3

!t

7

8

*
**

6

l
2

5
6
7

a

7

4

3

Average

7

Total

0
l

5
6
7

Untreated

Dead

l
2

3

Averag9

Emb£IOS

Live

0
0
0
0
0
0

6

0
0
0
0
0

9

8

3

0
0

2

5.2
Treated

1 . 5 (8)&**
4. 5

(8)*

2

7

4
5
7

5
6
7

3
4

6

4

5
3
9
8

3

3

5.2
Untreated

5 . 2 (17)

5 . 2 (17)

Sample size in parenthesis
Significant difference (P < 0. 05)) ..
Signi ficant difference (P < 0 . 01

� ��
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being resorbed and one live fetus that was half-dollar si· ze (F"
l.g . 5 ) •
The live fetus was not born. It is not known whether the operation caused
eventual resorption of this fetus.
In late June, females were also collected from the towns on which
age-ratio counts were �ade.

lieproductive success of adult felil8.les was

determined by noting evidence of suckli.l1� by young.
were collected from tbe five towns .

Thirty-five females

Of the 22 from treated towns, 7 were

suckling young while 10 of 13 had suckled young froru the witreated towns
(Table 10) .

Differences in number of successful females between treated

and untreated towns were significant using Chi-square analysis (P < O. Ol) .
Sixty-three fel'll!iles were collected during the two collection periods,
32 from untreated towns and 31 from treated areas (Table 12) .
Twenty-seven were pregnant on untreated towns compured to 9 from treated
towns ; this difference is also significa.ut using Chi-square aLalysis
(P < 0 . 01).
In 1970, 24 pretreatment counts were made on the three towus on
national grassland.

Counts were made again i.li 1971 following distribution

of the chemosterilant bait on two towns while the third served as a
control.

On both treated and untreated towns age ratios were lower in

1971 (Table 12). Although the decreases irL age ratios were pro1 ortioually
greater in the treated towns, these decreases were not significantly
different (P > 0.05) between tne tre ated and untreated towns.

Even with a

total of 90 doses of a preferred bait avliilable, it is possible that some
f emales did not receive sufficient chemosterilaut to inhioit reproduction.
About half of ti·1e Homestead town and two-thirds of the Bomo ftange

r

"
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�
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Ta ble 1 2 . Counts of young and adult prairie dogs on t rea ted and unt rea ted towns , June , 1 9 7 0 and 1 9 7 1 .

Number
of
Counts

Town
Na tiona l Grassland
Number 40 Untre a ted
Tre a ted
Number 4 1
Numbe r 4 1A Tre a ted
Homes tead

Bomb Ra nge

a

5
14
5

1970
Young

Adul t s

2 34
490
41

1 34
270
29

1971

Number
of
Count s

Young

Adul ts

Age Ra tio a
1 97 0
197 1

33
23
12

2 325
1 068
67

1513
655
96

2 . 03 3
l . B7 5
1 . ,.65

Untrea ted
Trea ted

5

s

170
14

89
96

Untrea ted
Tre a ted

48
48

864
560

842
1 299

The age r a tio is the

a verage

--

.. -

---

1 . 733
1 . 619
0. 719
1 . 905
0 . 1 1 9**
1 . 187
0 . 444**

of ra tios observed in e a ch count .

�h�Significant difference ( P < 0 . 05 ) using paired t- tes t between tre a ted and untrea ted towns .

\.>J
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town were treated with DES aud the remail.ing portion of the towns served
as controls.

No pretreatment counts were made.

The age ratio on the

treated portion of tne Homestead town was 0. 1 yoUJ.le: per adult compared
to l. 9 young per adult on the untreated portion.

The Bomb Range town

had an age ratio of 0. 4 young per adult on t.11e treated portion and l. 2
yowie per adult on the untreated portion (Table 12) .
sections of both towns had significantly tP <

O.v5)

The DES-treated
low�r young per

adult ratios than the untreated sections using the paired t-test.
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CONCLUSIONS
The breed ing season of female prairie dogs in South Dakota begins
The peak of breed ing

February 20 and may last unt il the end of March .

occurs the first week in March, w ith the majority of those females
breed ing after March 10 being yearling females .

Male prairie dogs

are also at their breed ing peak in late February.

This is the period

when an estrogenic chemoster ilant woul d be most effect ive .
Diethylst ilbestrol was shown to decrease reproduction s ignificantly
in pra irie dogs in f ield experiments .

This offers a potential control

alternat ive to poisoning, especially where it is feasible to mainta in
prairie dogs at a populat ion level which does not encourage acreage
expansion.
Chemosterilants may be important in lowering pra irie dog
reproduction on federal lands , specifically grasslands under control
of the U . S . Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management and Nat ional
Park Service .

Private landowners interspersed among federally owned

lands and graz ing lease- holders pressure these federal agencies to
control expand ing prairie dog populations which, as herb ivores ,
compete with domestic livestock .

The use of chemosterilants would

not force the exterminat ion of t he towns on public lands but would
reta in them as hab itat for the rare and endangered black- footed
ferret as well as for the survival of the prairie dog.
If control of animal populat ions is warranted , chemosterilants
would permit animals to live while po ison, not only k ills the target

42

spec ies , but also presents possible sec ondary po isoning to any
predator or scavenger ut iliz ing the targe t spe c ies as a food
source .
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